
                              Baby Beluga (Raffi Cavoukian, Debi Pike) 
 

Intro:  (A)////  (A)////  (D)//  (C)//  (D)//  (D7)// 
 
(G)Baby bel-u-ga in the deep blue sea, 
swim so wild and you (D)swim so free. 
(D7)Heav-en a-bove and the sea be-low,  
and a lit-tle white whale on the (G)go. 
 

(C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, (G)ba-by be-lu-ga. 
(A)Is the water warm? 

Is your ma-ma home with (D)you, (C)so (D)hap-(D7)py? 
 
(G)Way down yon-der where the dol-phins play, 
where you dive and (D)splash all day. 
(D7)Waves roll in and the waves roll out. 
see the wat-er squir-tin’ out of your (G)spout! 
 

(C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, (G)ba-by bel-u-ga, 
(A)Sing your lit-tle song.  

Sing for all your friends, we (D)like (C)to (D)hear (D7)you. 
 
(G)When it’s dark, you’re home and you’re fed, 
you curl up snug in your (D)wat-er bed. 
The (D7)moon is shin-ing, the stars are out. 
Good night, lit-tle whale, good (G)night. 
 

(C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, oh, (G)ba-by bel-u-ga. 
(A)With tom-orr-ow’s sun, an-oth-er day’s be-gun. 

You’ll (D)soon (C)be (D)wak-(D7)ing. 
 
(G)Baby bel-u-ga in the deep blue sea, 
swim so wild and you (D)swim so free. 
(D7)Heav-en a-bove and the sea be-low,  
and a lit-tle whale on the (G)go. 
You're just a (D7)lit-tle white whale on the (G)go! 
 

 
 
 



Dead Skunk (In The Middle Of The Road) 
(Loudon Wainwright III) 

 

Intro:     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)        (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 
 

Cross-ing the high-way (D)late last night 
he (C)should-a looked left and he (G)should-a looked right. 
He didn't see the stat-ion (D)wag-on car. 
The (C)skunk got squashed and (G)there you are. 
 

You got your dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road. 
(C)Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road. 

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road 
                                (C)stink-ing to high (G)heav-en.   (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 

 

Take a whiff on me, that (D)ain't no rose 
(C) Roll up your win-dow and (G)hold your nose! 
You don't have to look and you (D)don't have to see 
'cause you can (C) feel it in your ol-(G)fact-or-y. 
 

You got your dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road. 
(C) Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road. 

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road 
and it’s (C) stink-ing to high (G)heav-en. 
(G)  (D)  (C)  (G)        (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 

 

Yeah, you got your dead cat and you (D)got your dead dog 
On a (C)moon-light night, you got your (G)dead-toad frog  
Got your dead rab-bit and your (D)dead rac-coon 
The (C)blood and the guts, they're gon-na (G)make you swoon. 
 

Chorus:                       You got your dead skunk (D) in the mid-dle 
(C) Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road 

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road 
(C) stink-ing to high (G)heav-en 

                      C'mon, stink!  (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 
 

You got it, it's dead, it's in the (D)mid-dle. 
(C) Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle 

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road 
(C)stink-ing to high (G)heav-en 

 

(G)  (D)  All ov-er the road. 
(C)  (G)  Tech-ni-color.  (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 
(G)  (D)  (C) Oh, you got poll-(G)u-tion 

It's dead, it's in the (D)mid-dle. 
And it's (C)stink-ing to high, high (G)heav-en. 

(G)  (D)  (C)  (G)        (G)  (D)  (C)  (G) 
 



Does Your Chewing Gum Lose It’s Flavour?  
                            (On The Bed-Post Over Night)  (Lonnie Donegan) 

 
Oh-(G)me, oh-(D7)my, oh-(G)you, what-ev-er (D7)shall I (G)do? 
(C) Hall-e-(G)lu-jah, the quest-ion is pec-u-liar. 
I'd (D7)give a lot of (G)dough if (D7)on-ly I could (G)know  
the (A7)an-swer to my ques-tion is it yes or is it (D7)no? 

 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its flav-our on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night? 

If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite? 
Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right? 

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night? 
 

One night old (D7)Gran-ny (G)Stead stuck gum all (D7)round her (G)bed 
(C) El-ast-ic (G)rol-lers, all that chew-ing with-out mol-ars 
A (D7)prowl-er in the (G)night got stuck on (D7)Gran’s bed, (G)right? 
Old (A7)Gran-ny leapt up in the air shout-ing, “to-night’s the (D7)night!” 

 
Does your (G)chewing gum lose it’s sticky on the (D)bedpost overnight? 
Does it go all hard, fall (D7)on the floor and (G)look a nasty (G7)sight? 

Can you (C)bend it like a (D7)fish-hook just in (G)case you get a (Cm)bite? 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-or on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night? 
 
Here comes a (D7)blush-ing (G)bride, the groom is (D7)by her (G)side 
(C) up to the (G)al-ter as stead-y as Gib-ral-ter. 
Why, the (D7)groom has got the (G)ring, and it’s (D7)such a pret-ty (G)thing 
But (A7)as he slips it on her fing-er, the choir be-gins to (D7)sing… 
 

Does your (G)chew-ing gum have more uses that it (D)says up-on the pack? 
Can you stretch it out much (D7)fur-ther than the (G)man up-on the (G7)rack? 

Can you (C)lend it to your (D7)broth-er and ex-(G)pect to get it (Cm)back? 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s (E7)flav-our when your (D7)lips re-fuse to 

(G)smack? 
 

The convict (D7)out on (G)bail said put me (D7)back in (G)jail. 
(C) Harr-ang de (G)knock-er he must be off his rock-er 
Then (D7)back in his old (G)cell, the (D7)reas-on he did (G)tell 
His (A7)gum was stuck a-bove his bed and his false teeth as (D7)well 

 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its flav-our on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night? 

If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite? 
Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right? 

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night? 
 
 
 



Does Your Chewing Gum Lose It’s Flavour? 
(On The Bed-Post Over Night) (page 2) 

 
Now the nat-ion (D7)rise as (G)one to send their (D7)on-ly (G)son 
(C) up to the (G)white house the nat-ion’s on-ly white house 
To (D7)voice their dis-con-(G)tent un-to the (D7)Pres-i-(G)dent 
They (A7)pawn the burn-ing quest-ion what has swept this con-tin-(D7)ent 
 

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s stick-y on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night? 
Does it go all hard, fall (D7)on the floor and (G)look a nast-y (G7)sight? 

Can you (C)bend it like a (D7)fish-hook just in (G)case you get a (Cm)bite? 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-or on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night? 
 
When (D7)on my hon-ey-(G)moon in our (D7)ho-tel (G)room 
(C) It was (G)heav-en we slept ’til half e-lev-en 
I found a wait-er (D7)next to (G)me, he was em-barr-assed as (D7)he could (G)be 
He (A7)said, “I’ve been stuck to your bed-post, it’s your ear-ly morn-ing (D7)tea.” 
 

Does your (G)chew-ing gum have more uses that it (D)says up-on the pack? 
Can you stretch it out much (D7)fur-ther than the (G)man up-on the (G7)rack? 

Can you (C)lend it to your (D7)broth-er and ex-(G)pect to get it (Cm)back? 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s (E7)flav-our when your (D7)lips re-fuse to 

(G)smack? 
 

Does your chew-ing gum lose its flav-our on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night? 
If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite? 

Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right? 
Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night? 

On the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night. 
 

  	 	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



          Found A Peanut  (Traditional) 
 

(G)Found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut last (D7)night.  
Last night, I found a (G)pea-nut, found a (D7)pea-nut last (G)night. 
 
Cracked it op-en, cracked it op-en, cracked it op-en last (D7)night.  
Last night, I cracked it (G)op-en, cracked it (D7)op-en last (G)night. 
 
It was rot-ten, it was rot-ten, it was rot-ten last (D7)night.  
Last night, it was (G)rot-ten, it was (D7)rot-ten last (G)night. 

 
Ate it an-y-way, ate it an-y-way, ate it an-y-way last (D7)night.  
Last night, I ate it (G)an-y-way, ate it (D7)an-y-way last (G)night. 
 
Got a tum-my-ache, got a tum-my-ache, got a tum-my-ache last (D7)night.  
Last night, I got a (G)tum-my-ache, got a (D7)tum-my-ache last (G)night. 

 
Called the doc-tor, called the doc-tor, called the doc-tor last (D7)night.  
Last night, I called the (G)doc-tor, called the (D7)doc-tor last (G)night. 
 
Cut me o-pen, cut me o-pen, cut me o-pen last (D7)night 
Last night he cut me (G)o-pen, cut me (D7)o-pen last (G)night. 
 
Left the scis-sors in, left the scis-sors in, left the scis-sors in last (D7)night. 
Last night he left the (G)scis-sors in, left the (D7)scis-sors in last (G)night. 

 
Went to Heav-en, went to Heav-en, went to Heav-en last (D7)night. 
Last night I went to (G)Heav-en, went to (D7)Heav-en last (G)night. 

 
Would-n't take me, would-n't take me, would-n't take me last (D7)night.  
Last night, they would-n't (G)take me, would-n't (D7)take me last (G)night. 
 
Went the oth-er way, went the oth-er way, went the oth-er way last (D7)night.  
Last night, I went the (G)oth-er way, went the (D7)oth-er way last (G)night. 
 
Did-n’t want me, did-n’t want me, did-n’t want me last (D7)night. 
Last night they did-n’t (G)want me, did-n’t (D7)want me last (G)night. 
 
T’was all a dream, t’was all a dream, t’was all a dream last (D7)night. 
Last night it t’was all (G)dream, t’was all a (D7)dream last (G)night. 

 
Found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut last (D7)night.  
Last night, I found a (G)pea-nut, found a (D7)pea-nut last (G)night. 

 

 
 



                 Hey, Daddy (There’s A Hippo In My Bathtub)  (Bob Ruzicka) 
 

Chorus:          (G)Hey, dad-dy there's a (D)dra-gon in the drive-way, 
(C)Mam-ma there's a (D)griz-zly on the (G)lawn. 

You bet-ter come quick ‘cause there's a (D)hip-po in the bath-tub 
and he's (C)go-ing down the (D)drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone! 

 
Well, the (Bm)minds of lit-tle child-ren,  
they go (C)round and round and round. 
(A7)Hear-ing gi-ant’s foot-steps  
when I (D7)nev-er hear a sound.  I just hear… 

 
Chorus: 

 
Well, you (Bm)nev-er know if they real-ly saw 
all the (C)things they have you be-lieve,  
But if there's (A7)drag-ons in this neigh-bor-hood 
then (D7)we are gon-na leave. Hearing… 
 

(G)Hey, dad-dy there's a (D)dra-gon in the drive-way, 
(C)Mam-ma there's a (D)griz-zly on the (G)lawn. 

You bet-ter come quick ‘cause there's a (D)hip-po in the bath-tub 
and he's (C)go-ing down the (D)drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone! 

And he's (D)go-ing down the drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone! 
And he's (D)go-ing down the drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Home On The Range  
(Dr. Brewster M. Higley, Daniel E. Kelley) 

 

Oh, (A)give me a (A7)home where the (D)buf-fa-lo roam, 
where the (A)deer and the (B7)an-te-lope (E7)play,  
where (A)sel-dom is (A7)heard a dis-(D)cour-ag-ing (Dm)word, 
and the (A)skies are not (E7)cloud-y all (A)day. 
 

Chorus:                       Home, (E7)home on the (A)range, 
where the deer and the (B7)an-te-lope (E7)play,  

where (A)sel-dom is (A7)heard a dis-(D)cour-ag-ing (Dm)word, 
and the (A)skies are not (E7)cloud-y all (A)day. 

 

Oh, give me a (A7)land where the (D)bright dia-mond sand, 
flows (A)leis-ure-ly (B7)down in the (E7)stream;  
where the (A)grace-ful white (A7)swan goes (D)glid-ing a-(Dm)long, 
like a (A)maid in a (E7)heav-en-ly (A)dream. 
 
Chorus: 
 
How of-ten at (A7)night when the (D)heav-ens are bright, 
with the (A)light from the (B7)glit-ter-ing (E7)stars,  
have I (A)stood there a-(A7)mazed and (D)asked as I (Dm)gazed, 
if their (A)glor-y ex-(E7)ceeds that of (A)ours. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Where the air is so (A7)pure, and the (D)zeph-yrs so free, 
and the (A)breez-es so (B7)balm-y and (E7)light,  
that I (A)would not ex-(A7)change my (D)home on the (Dm)range, 
for (A)all of the (E7)cit-ies so (A)bright. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Oh, I love these wild (A7)flowers in this (D)dear land of ours, 
the (A)cur-lew I (B7)love to hear (E7)cry.  
And I (A)love the white (A7)rocks and the (D)an-te-lope (Dm)flocks, 
that (A)graze on the (E7)moun-tain slopes (A)high. 
 
Chorus: 
 

	

	



           (How Much Is) That Doggie In The Window? (Bob Merrill) 
 
Chorus:                      How (F)much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow? 

The one with the wag-gl-ey (F)tail. 
How much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow? 

I do hope that dog-gie's for (F)sale. 
 
I must take a trip to Cal-i-(C7)forn-ia 
and leave my poor sweet-heart a-(F)lone 
If he has a dog, he won't be (C7)lone-some 
and the dog-gie will have a good (F)home. 
 
Chorus: 
 
I read in the pa-per there are (C7)rob-bers  
With flash-lights that shine in the (F)dark 
My love needs a dog-gie to pro-(C7)tect him 
And scare them a-way with one (F)bark 
 
Chorus: 
 
I don't want a bun-ny or a (C7)kit-ty 
I don't want a par-rot that (F)talks 
I don't want a bowl of lit-tle (C7)fish-ies  
He can't take a gold-fish for a (F)walk 
 
Chorus: 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



If You’re Happy And You Know It 
(Dr. Alfred B. Smith) 

 
If you’re (G)hap-py and you know it, clap your (D7)hands, 
if you’re hap-py and you know it, clap your (G)hands, 
if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly what to show it 
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, clap your (G)hands. 
 
If you’re hap-py and you know it, stomp your (D7)feet, 
if you’re hap-py and you know it, stomp your (G)feet, 
if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly what to show it, 
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, stomp your (G)feet. 
 
If you’re hap-py and you know it, touch your (D7)nose, 
if you’re hap-py and you know it, touch your (G)nose, 
if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly what to show it 
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, touch your (G)nose. 
 
If you’re hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(D7)ray!”, 
if you’re hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(G)ray!”, 
if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly what to show it, 
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(G)ray!”. 
 
If you’re hap-py and you know it, strum your (D7)uke, 
if you’re hap-py and you know it, strum your (G)uke, 
if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly what to show it, 
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, strum your (G)uke. 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



It’s A Small World 
(Robert B. Sherman, Richard M. Sherman) 

 

It’s a (A)world of laugh-ter, a (E7)world of tears; 
It’s a world of hopes and a (A)world of fears. 
There’s so much that we (A7)share that it’s (D)time we’re a-(Dm)ware, 
It’s a (A)small world (E7)af-ter (A)all. 
 
Chorus:                              It’s a small world (E7)af-ter all, 

it’s a small world (A)af-ter all. 
It’s a (A7)small world (D)af-ter (Dm)all, 

  it’s a (A)small, (E7)small (A)world. 
 

There is just one moon and one (E7)gold-en sun, 
And a smile means friend-ship to (A)ev-’ry one. 
Though the moun-tains di-(A7)vide and the (D)o-ceans are (Dm)wide, 
It’s a (A)small world (E7)af-ter (A)all. 
 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  

	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



I’ve Been Working On The Railroad 
 

(G)I've been work-ing on the (G7)rail-road, (C)all the live-long (G)day; 
I've been work-ing on the (Em)rail-road, just to (A7)pass the time a-(D7)way. 
Can't you hear the whis-tle (G)blow-in’? 
(C)Rise up so ear-ly in the (B7)morn. 
(C)Can't you hear the cap-tain (G)shout-in’ 
(D7)"Din-ah, blow your (G)horn!" 
 
Din-ah, won't you blow, (C)Din-ah, won't you (A7)blow, 
(D7)Din-ah, won't you blow your (G)ho-(D7)o-(G)orn? 
Din-ah, won't you blow, (C)Din-ah, won't you (A7)blow, 
(D7)Din-ah, won't you blow your (G)horn? 
 
Some-one's in the kitch-en with Din-ah, 
some-one's in the kitch-en, I (D7)kno-o-o-ow, 
(G)some-one's in the kitch-en with (C)Din-(Cm)ah 
(G)strum-min’ on (D7)the old ban-(G)jo. 
 
Fee, fie, fid-dle-e-i-o. 
Fee, fie, fid-dle-e-i-(D7)o-o-o-o. 
(G)Fee, fie, (C)fid-dle-e-i-o. 
(G)Strum-ming on the (D7)old ban-(G)jo.  

 

 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



        Going To The Zoo (Tom Paxton) 
 

(G)Dad-dy's tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row,  
(D)zoo to-mor-row, zoo to-mor-row. 
(G)Dad-dy's taking us to the zoo to-mor-row;  
(D)we can stay all (G)day!  
 
Chorus:                     We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo. 

How a-bout (G)you, you, you? 
You can come (D)too, too, too. 

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo. 
 
See the el-e-phant with the long trunk swing-in', 
(D)great big ears and a long trunk swing-in’, 
(G)Sniff-in' up pea-nuts with a long trunk swing-in'. 
(D)We can stay all (G)day!  
 
Chorus: 

 
See all the mon-keys they're scritch, scritch, scratch-in', 
(D)jump-in' all a-round and scritch, scritch, scratch-in', 
(G)hang-in' by the long-tail scritch, scritch, scratch-in' 
and (D)we can stay all (G)day!  

 
Chorus: 
 
There's a big black bear all huff, huff, a-puf-fin'; 
(D)coat's too heav-y he's huff, huff, a-puf-fin'. 
(G)Don't get too near the huff, huff, a-puf-fin', 
or (D)you won't stay all (G)day!  
 
Chorus: 
 
Seals in the pool all honk, honk, honk-in', 
(D)catch-in' fish and honk, honk, honk-in', 
(G)Lit-tle tin-y seals all honk, honk, honk-in', 
(D)We can stay all (G)day!  
 
Chorus: 

 
(slower) 
We stayed all day and we’re get-tin' sleep-y, 
(D)Sit-tin' in the car get-tin' sleep, sleep, sleep-y. 
(G)Home al-read-y get-tin' sleep, sleep, sleep-y 
(D)We have stayed all (G)day.  
 
 
 
 
 



Going To The Zoo (page 2) 
 
Chorus 2:                     We’ve been to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo. 

So have (G)you, you, you. 
You came (D)too, too, too. 

We’ve been to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo. 
 
(back to earlier speed) 
Mom-my’s tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row, 
(D)zoo to-mor-row, zoo to-mor-row! 
(G)Mom-my's tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row: 
(D)We can stay all (G)day!  

 
We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo. 

How a-bout (G)you, you, you? 
You can come (D)too, too, too. 

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo. 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	  
 
 
                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                  



        Grandma’s Feather Bed (Jim Connor) 
 

(D)When I was a (G)lit-tle bit-ty boy (D)just up off the (A7)floor, 
(D)We used to go down to (G)Grand-ma's house  
(D)ev-’ry month-(A7)end or (D)so, 
We'd have chick-en pie, (G)coun-try ham,  
‘n’ (D)home-made but-ter on the (A7)bread, 
But the (D)best darn thing a-bout (G)Grand-ma's house  
was her (A7)great big feath-er (D)bed. 
 
Chorus:       It was nine feet high and six feet wide, (G)soft as a down-y (D)chick. 

It was made from the feath-ers of for-ty 'lev-en geese. 
took a (E7)whole bolt of cloth for the (A7)tick. 

It-’d (D)hold eight kids ‘n’ four hound dogs 
and a (G)pig-gy we stole from the (D)shed. 

We did-n't get much sleep but we (G)had a lot of fun  
on (A7)Grand-ma's feath-er (D)bed. 

 
Af-ter sup-per we'd (G)sit a-round the fire, the (D)old folks'd spit and (A7)chew, 
(D)Pa would talk a-bout the (G)farm and the war,  
and (D)Gran-ny'd sing a (A7)bal-lad or (D)two. 
I'd sit and list-en and (G)watch the fire  
till the (D)cob-webs filled my (A7)head, 
Next (D)thing I'd know I'd (G)wake up in the morn-in’ 
in the (A7)mid-dle of the old feath-er (D)bed. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, I love my Ma, I (G)love my Pa, I love (D)Gran-ny and Grand-pa (A7)too, 
I been (D)fish-in' with my un-cle, I (G)ras-sled with my cousin, 
I (D)ev-en (A7)kissed Aunt (D)Lou, ooo! 
But if I ev-er (G)had to make a choice, I (D)guess it ought-a be (A7)said 
That I'd (D)trade them all plus the (G)gal down the road 
for (A7)Grand-ma's feath-er (D)bed 
I’d trade ’em all plus the (G)gal down the road…(mumbles – “well, I don’t know about 
the gal down the road”) 

 
Chorus: 

 

 

	 	 	 	  



               House On Pooh Corner  (Kenny Loggins) 
 

(D)Chris-to-pher (Em)Rob-in and (F#m)I walked a-(Bm7)long  
un-der (G)branch-es lit (A)up by the (D)moon. 
Pos-ing our (Em)ques-tions to (F#m)Owl and Ee-(Bm7)yore 
as our (G)days dis-ap-(A)peared all too (D)soon. 
But I've (Bm7)wan-dered much fur-ther to-(F#m)day than I should, 
and I (G)can't seem to find my way (E7)back to the (A)wood. 
 

So, (D)help me (F#m)if you (Em)can, I've (A)got to get 
(D)back to the (F#m)house at Pooh (Em)Cor-ner by (A)one. 

(D)You’d be sur-(F#m)prised there's so (Em)much to be (A)done; 
(F#m)count all the bees in the (Bm7)hive, 

(F#m)chase all the clouds from the (Bm7)sky. 
(G)Back to the (F#m)days of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Rob-in and (CM7)Pooh. 

 
(D)Win-nie the (Em)Pooh does-n't (F#m)know what to (Bm7)do, 
got a (G)hon-ey jar (A)stuck on his (D)nose. 
He came to (Em)me ask-ing (F#m)help and ad-(Bm7)vice, 
and from (G)here, no one (A)knows where he (D)goes. 
So I (Bm7)sent him to ask of the (F#m)owl if he's there, 
how to (G)loos-en a jar from the (E7)nose of a (A)bear. 
 

So, (D)help me (F#m)if you (Em)can, I've (A)got to get 
(D)back to the (F#m)house at Pooh (Em)Cor-ner by (A)one. 

(D)You’d be sur-(F#m)prised there's so (Em)much to be (A)done; 
(F#m)count all the bees in the (Bm7)hive, 

(F#m)chase all the clouds from the (Bm7)sky. 
 (G)Back to the (F#m)days of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Rob-in. 
(G)Back to the (F#m)ways of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Robin. 

(G)Back to the (F#m)ways of (Bm7)Pooh. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



My Favorite Things 
(Oscar Hammerstein II & Richard Rodgers) 

 

(Em)Rain-drops on ros-es and whisk-ers on kit-tens, 
(CM7)bright cop-per ket-tles and warm wool-en mit-tens, 
(Am)brown pa-per (D7)pack-ag-es (G)tied up with (C)strings, 
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things. 
 
(Em)Cream-col-ored pon-ies with crisp ap-ple strud-els, 
(CM7)door-bells and sleigh-bells and schnitz-el with noo-dles, 
(Am)wild geese that (D7)fly with the (G)moon on their (C)wings, 
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things. 
 
Girls in white dress-es with blue sat-in sash-es, 
(A)snow-flakes that stay on my nose and eye-lash-es, 
(Am)sil-ver white (D7)win-ters that (G)melt in-to (C)springs, 
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things. 
 

 (Em) When the dog bites, 
(Am) when the bee (B7)stings, 
(Em) when I’m feel-ing (C)sad, 

I sim-ply re-mem-ber my (A7)fa-vor-ite things 
and (G)then I don’t (C)feel (D7)so (G)bad. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Oh, Susanna 
(Stephen Foster) 

 
I (F)come from Al-a-bam-a with my ban-jo on my (C7)knee. 
I'm (F)goin’ to Lou’-si-an-a, my own true love (C7)for to (F)see 
It rained all night the day I left, the weath-er it was (C7)dry. 
The (F)sun so hot I froze to death, Su-san-na, (C7)don't you (F)cry. 
 
Chorus:                                      (Bb)Oh, Su-san-na, 

oh, (F)don't you cry for (C7)me, 
for I (F)come from Al-a-bam-a 

with a ban-jo (C7)on my (F)knee. 
 
I had a dream the oth-er night when ev-’ry-thing was (C7)still; 
I (F)thought I saw Su-san-na a-com-ing (C7)down the (F)hill. 
The buck-wheat cake was in her mouth, the tear was in her (C7)eye. 
Says (F)I, “I’m coming from Dix-ie Land; Su-san-na, (C7)don't you (F)cry!” 
 
Chorus: 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



On Top Of Spaghetti 
 

(C)On top of spa-(F)ghet-ti, all cov-ered with (C)cheese, 
I lost my poor (G7)meat-ball when some-bod-y (C)sneezed. 
 
It rolled off the (F)ta-ble, and on to the (C)floor, 
and then my poor (G7)meat-ball rolled out of the (C)door. 
 
It rolled in the (F)gard-en, and under a (C)bush, 
and then my poor (G7)meat-ball was noth-ing but (C)mush. 
 
The mush was as (F)tas-ty, as tas-ty could (C)be. 
and then the next (G7)sum-mer, it grew in-to a (C)tree. 
 
The tree was all (F)cov-ered, all cov-ered with (C)moss, 
and on it grew (G7)meat-balls and tom-a-to (C)sauce. 
 
So if you eat spa-(F)ghet-ti all covered with (C)cheese, 
hold on to your (G7)meat-ball and don’t ev-er (C)sneeze. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Right Field (Willy Welch) 
 

(G)Sat-ur-day sum-mers, when (Em7)I was a kid, 
We'd (C)run to the school-yard and (Am7)here's what we (D7)did. 
We'd (C)pick out the (D)cap-tains and we'd (C)choose up the (D)teams. 
It was (G)al-ways a meas-ure of (Em7)my self-est-eem 
’Cuz the (C)fast-est, the strong-est, played (Am7)short-stop and first. 
The last ones they picked were the (D7)worst. 
(F)I nev-er need-ed to ask, it was sealed, I just (D)took up my place in right (D7)field. 

 
Play-ing (G)right field, it's (Em7)eas-y, you (G)know. 
(C)You can be awk-ward and (Am7)you can be slow. 

That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field,  
just (C)watch-ing the (D)dan-de-lions (G)grow. (C)  (G)  (D7)  

 
Play-ing (G)right field can be (Em7)lone-ly and dull. 
(C)Lit-tle Leagues nev-er have (Am7)left-ies that (D7)pull. 
I'd (C)dream of the (D)day they'd (C)hit one my (D)way. 
(G)They nev-er did, but (Em7)still I would pray 
that (C)I'd make a fan-tas-tic (Am7)catch on the run 
and not lose the ball in the (D7)sun. 
And (F)then I'd a-wake from this long rev-er-ie 
And (D)pray that the ball nev-er came out to (D7)me.   
 

Here in (G)right field, it's (Em7)eas-y, you (G)know. 
(C)You can be awk-ward and (Am7)you can be slow. 

That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field,  
just (C)watch-ing the (D)dan-de-lions (G)grow.  (C)  (G)  (D7)  

 
(G)Off in the dist-ance the (Em7)game's drag-ging on, 
there's (C)strikes on the bat-ter, some (Am7)run-ners are (D7)on. 
I (C)don't know the (D)inn-ing, I've for-(C)got-ten the (D)score. 
The (G)whole team is yell-ing and I (Em7)don't know what for. 
Then (C)sudd-en-ly ev-’ry-one's (Am7)look-ing at me. 
My mind has been wand-er-ing; (D7)what could it be? 
They (F)point to the sky and I look up a-bove 
And a (D)base-ball falls into my (D7)glove!  

 
Here in (G)right field, it's im-(Em7)port-ant, you (G)know. 

You got-ta (C)know how to catch, you got-ta (Am7)know how to throw. 
That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field,  

just (C)watch-ing the (D)dand-e-lions (G)grow!  (C)  (G) 
 

 



Puff, The Magic Dragon 
(Peter Yarrow, Leonard Lipton) 

 
(D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea 
and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist in a (E7)land called Ho-nah-(A7)Lee. 
(D)Lit-tle Jack-ie (F#m)Pa-per (G)loved that ras-cal (D)Puff 
and (G)bought him strings and (D)seal-ing (Bm)wax  
and (E7)oth-er (A7)fan-cy (D)stuff.  (A7)Oh! 
 
Chorus:                  (D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea 

                   and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist  
                    in a (E7)land called Ho-nah-(A7)Lee. 

                  (D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea 
                  and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist  

                          in a (E7)land called (A7)Ho-nah-(D)Lee.  (A7) 
 

To-(D)geth-er they would (F#m)trav-el on a (G)boat with bil-lowed (D)sail; 
(G)Jack-ie kept a (D)look-out (Bm)perched on (E7)Puff’s gi-gan-tic (A7)tail. 
(D)No-ble kings and (F#m)prin-ces would (G)bow when-e’er they (D)came; 
(G)Pi-rate ships would (D)low’r their (Bm)flag  
when (E7)Puff roared (A7)out his (D)name.  (A7)Oh! 
 
Chorus: 
 
A (D)drag-on lives for-(F#m)ev-er but (G)not so lit-tle (D)boys; 
(G)Paint-ed wings and (D)gi-ant (Bm)rings make (E7)way for oth-er (A7)toys. 
(D)One grey night it (F#m)hap-pened, Jack-ie (G)Pa-per came no (D)more, 
And (G)Puff that night-y (D)drag-on, (Bm)  
he (G)ceased his (A7)fear-less (D)roar.  (A7) 
 
His (D)head was bent in (F#m)sor-row; (G)green scales fell like (D)rain. 
(G)Puff no long-er (D)went to (Bm)play a-(E7)long the cher-ry (A7)lane. 
With-(D)out his life-long (F#m)friend, (G)Puff could not be (D)brave, 
So (G)Puff that might-y (D)drag-on  
(Bm)sad-ly (E7)slipped in-(A7)to his (D)cave.  (A7)Oh! 
 
Chorus: 

 

 
 

 



Put A Little Love In Your Heart 
(Jackie De Shannon, Randy Myers, Jimmy Holiday) 

 
(C)Think of your fel-low man, lend him a help-ing hand. 
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart. 
You see, it's get-ting late; oh, please don't hes-i-tate. 
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart. 
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place. 
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place 
for you (for you) and me (and me). 
Just wait (just wait) and see. 
 
(C)An-oth-er day goes by, and still the child-ren cry. 
(F) Put a lit-tle love in you (C)heart. 
If you want the world to know we won't let hat-red grow, 
(F) put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart. 
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place. 
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place 
for you (for you) and me (and me). 
Just wait (just wait) and see. 
 
(C)Take a good look a-round, and if you're look-in' down, 
(F) put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart. 
I hope when you de-cide, kind-ness will be your guide. 
(F) Put a little love in your (C)heart. 
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place. 
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place 
for you (for you) and me (and me). 
Just wait (just wait) and see. 
 
(F) Put a little love in your (C)heart. 
(F) Put a little love in your (C)heart. 
(F) Put a little love in your (C)heart. 

 

 
				 
 
 
 
 
                  
 



             Sandwiches Are Beautiful (Fred Penner) 
 

Chorus:          (Gm)Sand-wich-es are beau-ti-ful, sand-wich-es are fine – 
(F)I like sand-wich-es, I eat them all the time. 

I (Gm)eat them for my sup-per and I eat them for my lunch; 
If I had a hund-red sand-wich-es, I'd (F)eat them all at (Gm)once! 

 
(Gm)Well, I'm roam-in' and a-trav-ell-ing and a-wand-er-in' a-lone, 
And (F)if you care to list-en I will sing a hap-py song; 
I (Gm)will not ask a fav-our and I will not ask a fee 
but if you have your-self a sand-wich won't you (F)give a bite to (Gm)me? 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, once I went to Eng-land - I vis-it-ed the Queen! 
I (F)swear she was the grand-est la-dy that I'd ev-er seen... 
I (Gm)told her she was beau-ti-ful and could not ask for more; 
She hand-ed me a sand-wich and she (F)threw me out the (Gm)door! 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, once I met a pret-ty girl - the fair-est in the land - 
(F)Young men in the coun-ty, they were ask-ing for her hand. 
They would (Gm)of-fer her the moon and they would of-fer her the sea; 
I off-ered her a sand-wich and she (F)said she'd mar-ry (Gm)me. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, a sand-wich may be egg or cheese or ev-en pea-nut but-ter, 
But (F)they all taste so good to me it real-ly does-n't mat-ter. 
Jam or (Gm)ham or cu-cum-ber or an-y kind will do - 
I like sand-wich-es – (F)how about (Gm)you? 
 
Chorus: 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



She’ll Be Coming Round The Mountain 
(Traditional) 

 
She'll be (C)com-in’ round the moun-tain when she comes, 
she'll be com-in’ round the moun-tain when she (G7)comes. 
She'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the (C7)moun-tain,  
she'll be (F)com-in’ ‘round the moun-tain, 
she'll be (C)com-in ‘round the (G7)moun-tain when she (C)comes.  
 
She'll be driv-ing six white hors-es when she comes, 
she'll be driv-ing six white hors-es when she (G7)comes. 
She'll be (C)driv-ing six white (C7)hors-es,  
she'll be (F)driv-ing six white hors-es, 
she'll be (C)driv-ing six white (G7)hors-es when she (C)comes. 
 
Oh, we'll all go out to meet her when she comes, 
oh, we'll all go out to meet her when she (G7)comes. 
Oh, we'll (C)all go out to (C7)meet her,  
oh, we'll (F)all go out to meet her, 
oh, we'll (C)all go out to (G7)meet her when she (C)comes. 
 
She'll be wear-ing red pa-jam-as when she comes, 
she'll be wear-ing red pa-jam-as when she (G7)comes. 
She'll be (C)wear-ing red pa-(C7)jam-as,  
she'll be (F)wear-ing red pa-jam-as, 
she'll be (C)wear-ing red pa-(G7)jam-as when she (C)comes. 
 
She will have to sleep with Grand-ma when she comes, 
she will have to sleep with Grand-ma when she (G7)comes. 
She will (C)have to sleep with (C7)Grand-ma,  
she will (F)have to sleep with Grand-ma, 
she will (C)have to sleep with (G7)Grand-ma when she (C)comes. 
 
(repeat 1st verse) 

 

 
 

 
 
 



         Sing (Joe Raposo) 
 

(G) La, la, la, la, la. 
La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.  
La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.     (repeat) 
 
(G)Sing! Sing a (Am)song. 
Sing out (G)loud, sing out (Dm)strong. (G7) 
(CM7) Sing of good things, not (G)bad;  
(Em7) sing of (A7)hap-py, not (Am)sad.  (D7) 
 
(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song. 
Make it (G)sim-ple to last your whole life (Dm)long.  (G7)  
Don't (CM7)wor-ry that it's not (B7)good e-nough  
for (Em7)an-y-one else to (A7)hear. 
Just (Am)sing!  (D7)  Sing a (G)song. 
 
(G) La, la, la, la, la. 
La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.  
La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.     (repeat) 
 
(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song. 
Let the (G)world sing a-(Dm)long.  (G7) 
(CM7) Sing of love there could (G)be;  
(Em7) sing for (A7)you and for (Am)me.  (D7) 
 
(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song. 
Make it (G)sim-ple to last your whole life (Dm)long.  (G7)  
Don't (CM7)wor-ry that it's not (B7)good e-nough  
for (Em7)an-y-one else to (A7)hear. 
Just (Am)sing!  (D7)  Sing a (G)song. 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



              The Cat Came Back (Sonny James) 
 

(Am)Old Mis-ter (G)John-son had (Am)troub-les of his (E7)own 
He (Am)had a yel-low (G)cat that (Am)would-n't leave his (E7)home; 
He (Am)tried and he (G)tried to (Am)give the cat a-(E7)way, 
He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)far, far a-(E7)way. 
 
Chorus:         But the (Am)cat came (G)back the (Am)ver-y next (E7)day, 

The (Am)cat came (G)back, we (Am)thought he was a (E7)gon-er 
But the (Am)cat came (G)back; it just (Am)could-n't stay a-(E7)way. 

(Am)Oo, (G)oo, (Am)oo, (E7)oo. 
(Am)Oo, (G)oo, (Am)oo, (E7)oo. 

 
He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)up in a bal-(E7)loon, 
He (Am)told him for to (G)take it to the (Am)man in the (E7)moon; 
The bal-(Am)loon came (G)down a-bout (Am)nine-ty miles a-(E7)way, 
(Am)Where he is (G)now, well, I (Am)dare not (E7)say. 
 
Chorus: 
 
The (Am)man a-round the (G)corn-er swore he'd (Am)kill the cat on (E7)sight, 
He (Am)load-ed up his (G)shot-gun with (Am)nails and dyn-a-(E7)mite; 
He (Am)wait-ed and he (G)wait-ed for the (Am)cat to come a-(E7)round, 
(Am)Nine-ty sev-en (G)pieces of the (Am)man is all they (E7)found. 
 
Chorus: 
 
He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)way out (E7)West, 
(Am)Told him for to (G)take it to the (Am)one he loved the (E7)best; 
The (Am)train go-ing (G)round the curve, (Am)jumped a brok-en (E7)rail, 
Not a (Am)bless-ed soul on (G)board that train was (Am)left to tell the (E7)tale. 
 
Chorus: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



The Happy Wanderer 
(Florenz Friedrich Sigismund, Friedrich-Wilhelm Möller) 

 

I (F)love to go a-wan-der-ing a-long the moun-tain (C7)track 
And as I go I (F)love to sing; my (Gm7)knap-sack (C7)on my (F)back 
 
Chorus 1:                              Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ha ha ha ha ha ha 
Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

My (Gm7)knap-sack (C7)on my (F)back 
 

I love to wan-der by the stream, that danc-es in the (C7)sun, 
So joy-ous-ly it (F)calls to me, “Come! (Gm7)Join my (C7)hap-py (F)song.” 
 
Chorus 2:                              Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ha ha ha ha ha ha 
Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

“Come! (Gm7)Join my (C7)hap-py (F)song.” 
 
I wave my hat to all I meet and they wave back at (C7)me 
And black-birds call so (F)loud and clear from (Gm7)ev-’ry (C7)green-wood (F)tree. 
 
Chorus 3:                              Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ha ha ha ha ha ha 
Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

From (Gm7)ev-’ry (C7)green-wood (F)tree. 
 

High ov-er-head the sky-larks wing, they nev-er rest at (C7)home 
But just like me they (F)love to sing as (Gm7)o’er the (C7)world we (F)roam. 
 
Chorus 4:                               Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ha ha ha ha ha ha 
 Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

As  (Gm7)o’er the (C7)world we (F)roam. 
 
Oh, may I go a-wand-er-ing un-til the day I (C7)die 
And may I al-ways (F)laugh and sing be-(Gm7)neath God's (C7)clear blue (F)sky 
 
Chorus 5:                                Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

 Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ha ha ha ha ha ha 
        Val-der-(C7)ri, val-der-(F)ra 

   Be-(Gm7)neath God’s (C7)clear blue (F)sky 
 

 


